
 

 
 
 

We live in Southwark and we love to ride bikes. We do everything from serious campaigning to fun social rides. 

November 2016 

Chapeau! The LCC’s Campaigner Awards ‘seek to recognise the amazing work 
and achievements of those who volunteer in our local groups and make London 
far better for cycling with their knowledge, enthusiasm and passion’. This year, 
Southwark Cyclists were celebrated in three categories. Sally Eva was 
commended for the campaigning ‘enthusiasm and organisation’ that ‘have seen the 
group thrive’, and specifically for her work on the Bike Train. The Butterfly 
Ride organised by Bruce Lynn was highly commended as a family-friendly ride: 
‘particularly welcoming and well-planned – with picture sheets to identify 

butterflies and a gentle route to wildlife nature gardens’. In the category of ‘Local Group Ride or Event’, the winner was 
the Bike Train. ‘The judges felt these well thought-through rides were a great idea for encouraging less confident 
riders to cycle. And also provided a visible presence at key train stations on a regular basis to promote the group.’  
http://lcc.org.uk/articles/campaigner-awards-winners-2016 

A Lifetime Achievement Award was presented to Alastair 
Hanton at the Cycle Planning Awards in September. Alastair has been 
campaigning for better streets for people on foot and on cycle for more 
than 40 years. He is a great enabler and encourager of other 
campaigners, as well as a ‘critical friend’ of Southwark Council, veteran 
of many fact-finding rides with officers and member of the Cycling Joint 
Steering Group. At the award ceremony, Andrew Gilligan said that 
Alastair was a ‘shining example of community leadership’, and mentioned 
in particular his campaigns for direct vision lorries and for a cycle route 
around Millwall FC’s ground – now part of Quietway 1.  

Hartelijk dank! Members of Southwark Cyclists went to Walthamstow to see how the ‘Mini-Holland’ is working, and 
were shown around by Paul Gasson. Liz Eden writes: ‘The difference in atmosphere is noticeable: bird song instead of 
engines, people confidently wandering down the middle of their road with a pushchair. A new stand of trees outside the 
Registry Office is now a favoured place for photos! They’ve seen a massive uptake in “non-traditional” cyclists – older 
people, children, parents, on more upright “Dutch” bikes, and it’s not even 20% finished yet.’ For the full report see 
http://southwarkcyclists.org.uk/report-of-our-trip-to-waltham-forest-mini-holland/ 

New ideas for the Old Kent Road LCC members in Southwark received a campaigning email about the council’s 
consultation on the Old Kent Road Area Action Plan. We’re asking for improved cycling infrastructure along the Old 
Kent Road and in surrounding areas, with 2.5m protected cycle lanes on each side of the whole length of the Old Kent 
Road. This was the first of a monthly series. Do get in touch if you have a suggestion for concerted action, via Southwark 
Cyclists Google group https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/southwarkcyclists 

Sociable rides. This year, we’ve had a Railway History Ride and a Butterfly Ride. Where next? Could you lead us 
happily astray in London? Contact southwark@lcc.org.uk with ideas – we can pair you with experienced leaders to plan 
your route (and all-important refreshment stops) and help to look after riders. 

 

 



DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Monthly through winter: Take the Bike Train to Blackfriars/King’s Cross  It’s 

free, it’s fun, and you always get a seat! Travels via quiet streets and Burgess Park. Email 

southwark@lcc.org.uk to be added to the mailing list and to confirm your place. Next 

departure: Weds December 14. From Nunhead (7.45am), Peckham Rye (7.55), Denmark Hill 

(7.55). Read what participants think: http://southwarkcyclists.org.uk/bike-train-survey-results/  

Community Roadwatch Volunteers are trained to use speed guns, working alongside the 

Metropolitan Police and educating the public about the dangers of speeding. TfL’s objective is to reduce the number of 

people killed and seriously injured on the roads by 50%. Find out about Southwark sessions or point out a location of 

concern: email STT.Southwark@met.police.uk or phone 0207 232 6707. 

Dr Bike At the end of October, Dr Bike returns to hibernation till Spring, disappearing when the clocks go back and re-

appearing when they go forward. The dark he can bear — it’s the cold and wet his hard-working hands don’t like. 

Saturdays: Healthy Rides Bruce Lynn and friends run friendly, gently paced Healthy Rides every week, leaving from 

Canada Water or Peckham Square. Rides are normally two hours long, with a longer 3.5 hour ride on the third Saturday. 

For details see http://healthyrider.weebly.com and reports of past rides on http://southwarkcyclists.org.uk 

Boxing Day Ride: 10-12, led by Werner. Just turn up and ride – burn off a few of the excess Christmas calories. Meet 

at Canada Water. See southwarkcyclists.org.uk/events/festive-healthy-ride/  

Every Monday: Wheels for Wellbeing. Turn up and find a bike that suits you, regardless of disability, health 

condition or age: trikes, hand-cycles, side-by-sides, tandems and more. Herne Hill Velodrome 11am to 1.30pm. £5 

(includes tea/coffee). Volunteers also needed, especially on the reception desk, for a few hours a week. Contact 020 7346 

8482 or info@wheelsforwellbeing.org.uk for details. www.wheelsforwellbeing.org.uk  

2nd Wednesday of the month: Southwark Cyclists meetings 6.30-8pm The Green community centre, 5 

Nunhead Green, SE15 3QQ. All welcome – stay for a drink after the business. Next date: Wednesday 14 December. 

Check website for details of a new venue in the new year! 

Herne Hill Velodrome Sessions including women-only track training, mountain biking and strider bikes for toddlers. 

www.hernehillvelodrome.com/sessions_and_training/session_schedule 

Southwark Cyclists Cycle to Work Day 2017: Weds 26 April. Spring 

is the time when the human heart feels adventurous again… 

Anyone who cycles in Southwark is a Southwark Cyclist – you don’t have to be a 

member of LCC. Tell your friends, join us on a ride or come along to a meeting! Join 

the Google group for discussion about planning consultations, events and rides: 

https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/southwarkcyclists 

 

www.southwarkcyclists.org     @southwarkcycle 

 

If your filtered right of way, 
using a dropped kerb, is blocked 
by parked cars, phone Apcoa on 
0207 708 8587 and they will 
scoot round. (NB This doesn't 
apply to private drives.)  

 


